The interesting coincidence of 1994, 1996 and 1997 being the 150th anniversaries of the first reports of the administration of nitrous oxide, diethyl ether and chloroform respectively, and 1998 the centenary of the use of spinal anaesthesia, has resulted in three well-known English anaesthetists preparing this Short History. Its easy style makes it a history book which deserves a place in the library of any anaesthetist who enjoys reading the remarkable story of the evolution of our speciality. For trainees it puts into perspective the developments which have now resulted in anaesthesia being so safe, versatile and acceptable. Its 206 pages present a synopsis of all the major events, including the noteworthy advances in surgery and the medical sciences which arose out of and contributed to this evolution, and there are also pictures and essential details of people who have contributed uniquely to the establishment of anaesthesia. Perhaps the most striking of these is a picture of E. A. Pask, anaesthetized and floating in water when testing a lifejacket (which clearly does not support the unconscious victim's head above water).
In particular it resolves the arguments about priorities by a brief review of the original reports (some now in reprint form). The text is supported throughout by full bibliographies which will guide the reader to a detailed study where desired.
The presentation is novel in that it is clinically orientated, with sections on premedication, intravenous drugs, intubation and so on. Events up to 1996 are included, with sections on intensive care and pain. The national and international organizations related to anaesthesia are also documented, and a calendar of interesting and important events is included for ready reference. Regrettably the latter mentions the founding of the American Association of Anesthetists by McMechan as occurring in both 1912 and 1919, and Geoffrey Kaye is mentioned on page 44, not page 38 as indexed.
Although there are several classical works on the history of anaesthesia, this readable volume fills a special place because of its breadth of cover and interesting style of writing, and is warmly recommended.
NOEL CASS Melbourne, Vic.
User Guide to Anaesthetic & Intensive Care Equipment 1996-1997. Graham Arthurs; Published by Saldatore Ltd, Millars Three, Southmill Road, Bishop's Stortford, Herts, U.K. CM23, 3DH, 210 2 297 mm; £45.00. This is the second edition of a guide to anaesthetic and intensive care equipment (capital and consumables) that is intended to be published every northern hemisphere autumn. The publication appears to be only aimed at a U.K. readership, as all the contributors are from Britain and there is a note describing The British Anaesthetic and Respiratory Equipment Manufacturers' Association (BAREMA).
The guide is laid out alphabetically with ABSORBERS, AIRWAYS-Airways, Laryngeal Mask, ANAESTHETIC DATA MANAGEMENT, ANAES-THETIC MACHINES-Anaesthetic Machines, Workstations, Anaesthetic Accessories the first of nearly 200 major and minor entries in the index.
Each of the 42 chapters on a type or group of equipment is preceded by a brief description of the equipment uses, problems and sometimes the relevant Standard. The description of the individual devices is by the equipment supplier.
The listings are by no means complete, even allowing for my limited knowledge of what is available on the U.K. market. The other problem with the guide for the non-U.K. reader is that the listings are under the company supplying the device in the U.K., not the manufacturer, so one has to scan the whole chapter to find a specific device.
Overall, I do not feel that this publication will be of much use to Australian and New Zealand anaesthetists and intensivists.
JOHN Dealing with such a topic so vital in the management of the difficult airway in anaesthesia, the authors of this excellent, very readable book from Cardiff have again provided a sound basis for guidance in this difficult field. Ralph Vaughan now joins Peter Latto as editor.
As in the first edition, the anatomy of the airways and the patho-physiological response to intubation are presented, with attention to cuff design, position and pressure. Then follows the management of the difficult airway in various areas of practice with a range of different laryngoscopes and other aids.
The text has been expanded by the addition of twelve new chapters. Important additions include the prediction of difficulty, further detail and emphasis on the place of flexible fibreoptic equipment, 438 BOOK REVIEWS Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 25, No. 4, August 1997 
